The USGS Florida Caribbean Science Centers Restoration Ecology Branch at Florida International University is conducting research on disturbance, global change and restoration of land margin ecosystems of South Florida. Critical research for the restoration of these systems involves understanding the responses of mangrove forests to changes in the quality, quantity, timing and distribution of freshwater inflows, response to global change (e.g., sea level rise) and catastrophic disturbances such as hurricanes.
Land-margin ecosystems (mangroves, brackish marshes and coastal lakes/back bays) comprise some 40% of Everglades National Park (ENP). Primary productivity in these systems fuels the detrital food webs which support sport and commercial fishes and numerous endangered species (e.g., wood stork, manatee, roseate spoonbill). Freshwater inflow from managed, upstream sources is critical in regulating salinity and nutrient regimes of mangrove ecosystems and thus their productivity.
In August 1992 the land margin systems of ENP were severely damaged by Hurricane Andrew. Recovery from hurricane damage may be affected by water management and regulation of freshwater inflows. Our research is asking several key ecological questions including:
1. How does freshwater inflow regulate primary productivity in the various land-margin ecosystems? 2. How does freshwater inflow interact with other factors (nutrients, soil type) to influence primary productivity?
3. Is there an effect of freshwater inflow on recovery from disturbance in these ecosystems? 4. Does freshwater inflow affect below ground production, peat formation and soil accretion in mangroves? 5. Will the position of the mangrove marsh ecotone respond to upstream water management? 6. What non-hydrological factors (e.g., soil type and depth, nutrients, fire) influence the position of the mangrove/marsh ecotone?
The ecological research is closely tied to hydrological studies conducted at the same sites. We have combined study sites for measuring both mangrove forests and hydrology along upstream -downstream gradients on three tidal rivers on the southwest coast of Everglades National Park, where both surface and groundwater flows are measured.
These studies will provide the means to evaluate the effects of the various hydrological restoration scenarios on the land-margin system. Fur-thermore, the data will prove valuable to other scientists, in particular the Across Trophic Level System Simulation (ATLSS) modeling group. The ATLSS team plans to expand the coverage of their model to include mangrove forests.
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